Social Committee Meeting Minutes  
October 6th 2016, 5:30PM Ladha Room 103

Present: andrea, simona, karen, tess, imayam, tiff, vicki, mario, leo, alex, joey, avp! 
Absent: no one yay!!!!! (OKTOBER GUY NEVER CAME :( 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Action plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expectations of members</td>
<td>- No cell phones</td>
<td>- Take a look at meeting agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Be on time for meetings</td>
<td>before meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General timeline</td>
<td>- At least one event in the first semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Oktoberfest  → marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- POITS (piss on it tomorrow is saturday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Brainstormed ideas | - Sense of family  
|                    | - Themes: Harvesty, thanksgiving, family, holidays  
|                    | - Polar bear swim  
|                    |   - Hot chocolate  
|                    | - Pumpkin carving  
|                    | - Food eating competition  
|                    |   - Pie eating comp, apple bobbing  
|                    |   - theme ish idea  
|                    | - Carnival theme: Small contests within a social event  
|                    |   - Cake walk  
| Oktoberfest   | - Brainstorm idea for pumpkin carving prize → need incentive  
|                 | - Share event page on facebook  

| Squad Social                  | - Karoake  
|                              | - Eat!     
|                              | - Drink!   
|                              | - All in one!  
|                              | - October 27 tentatively!  | - Simona check time for physics midterm |

Action items for the next week:
- Add them on sus fam fb group
- Create doc for contact information